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An Ever Present Help
Our esteemed contemporary, the

Alaska Daily Record, comes nobly to
our assistance in the tight for the in-
terests of Douglas Island, and where
the News, "through a sense of delicacy,"
refrained from mentioning the names

of our detractors, the Record bluntly
tells the dear people just whoaud what
we meant. How kind. And what a

splendid thing it is for a newspaper
not to be burdened with such a thing
as a sense of delicacy.

It requires a great deal of tact to con

demu a fault in a brother in such a

way that the brother is not euraged by
our words rather than enlighteued as

to the error of his way. One who has
such tact may, when he tlnds a brother
whose feet have strayed from the

straight aud narrow paths of rectitude
and right, briug such a brother back to

the fold. Kind words aud loviug deeds
are powerful arguments. Auathemas
aud billiugsgate but broadeu the chasm
'twixt right and wrong.
No mau whose sou has transgressed

the law will write his name upon the
wall that the gaping crowd may learu
his shame. Rather will the wise man

lead his i>on to the woodshed, and there
in the .sileot solitude he will administer
to him the 9trap-oil of a father's advice.
There are always two elements which

enter iuto every controversy; the right
and the wrong. No man can say that
he has a comer on all the right, any j
more thau he has on all the goodness j
and virtue and wisdom of the world, i

So there is always a chance that the

other fellow may be a little right, a

little good or a little virtuous. Taking
these things into consideration, it is
never wise to be too blamed positive
about any? hiug.
But to get back to the question. The

News has no crow to pick. It has no

desire to put anybody off the earth. It
honestly believed, and does yet, that no

good can come of repeated and contiu-
uous attacks upon the Treadwell Com¬

pany, or any other company or individ-
ual doing business in Alaska. If there
is a wrong, where the public is con¬

cerned, out upon it and have done with
it. That's all right. But if the howl is

kept up continuously the public begins
to perceive that there i9 some sinister
motive back of it and discredits the
whole business. Thereby no good is
accomplished.

Standing on the Douglas wharf the
spot where Victor Soaulding and his
associates made a splendid discovery of
gold-beariog quartz is plainly visible
with the naked eye. There is nothing
remarkable about this except that it il-
luitrates how little of this country has
been really prospected. And the men
who make prospecting a business are

very few. Doaglas Island has maybe
ten or a dozen, and Juneau possibly as

many more. As compared with the
vast extent of country yet unexplored,
they are but a handfull. One of the

great needs of this section is men who
will take their pick and shoxel and go
out into the hills seeking for the treas¬

ures that lie buried there.

Excused
The teacher.And why didn't you

come to school yesterday?
The pupil.Please ma'am, me muvver

didn't know school commenced yes-
tiddy, and she borrored Mrs. Green's
almanic an' it wuz a last year's one.

The teaoher.And didn't your father
know the day that the schools opened?
The pupil.No, ma'am. He don't

know nuffin 'bout days.
The teachor.How's that?
The pupil.He works nights.

School Report
The "Gastineau" meets this coming

Friday and will hold their third pro"
j gram of this year.

War has been deolared between the
freshmen and the sophomores and
juniors.
Last Friday the freshmen formed

their class organization. Claude Pen-
: glase was elected president, Edwin Fox

secretary-treasurer. A committee was
' appointed to choose colors. Orange

and black are the freshmen colors.
; Two or three yells were then adopted.

| The freshmen were pretty well repre-
sented at the Firemen's program last

; Friday night.
The glee club had their pictures

, taken last Weduesday, so a lantern
. slide could be made for the Firemen's

j program.
Last Friday afternoon the 7th and

8th grades held their program and it
! was a success. Especially the debate be¬

tween Leah Hopp and Mabel Knutson;
topic, "Resolved, That the Cotton Gin
Was Not a Benefit to the United

, States." Leah IIopp took the negative
and Mabel Knutsou the affirmative.
The judges decided in faror of the

negative. The judges were Miss Couu,
Rose Penglase aud Hillary McKauna.
The program was as follows:
Debate. Leah IIopp aud Mabel Kuutson ,

Duet
Minnie Knutson aud Eveiyn Peterson

Conundrums Cassie King
Quiz on Longfellow. . .Irene McDonald
Readiug Peter Johnson
Current Events. . * Regine Miller
Composition, "New Kind of a Coun¬

try School" Lily Liljestrand
Song, "Good Old U. S. A." School
Quotations by A. E. Poe
Quite a number of primary pupils

who were »ick with the measles have re¬

turned to school, and there are still a

number out who we soon hope to wel¬
come back to school.

Reporter, J. W. Leivers, '12.

Absent Minded Hubby
A minister's wife, a doct.or'3 wife and

a traveling man's wife met one day re¬

cently and were talking about the for-

getfulness of their husbands.
The minister's wife thought her hus¬

band was the most forgetful man living
because he would go to church and for¬

get nis notes and no one could make
out what he was trying to preach
about.
The doctor's wife thought her hus¬

band was the most fo getful, for he

would often start out to see a patieut
aud forget his medicine ca*e and, there

fore, travel mile9 for nothing.
"Well," said the traveling man's wife,

"my husband beats that. lie came

home the other day and patted moon

the cheek aud said, "I believe I have

seeu you before, little girl. What is

your name?"'

WOULD you accept a steady
anuual income of $5,000 to
810,000. You can have it

with less effort inthePajora Val¬
ley than any other place on earth.

This section of California pro¬
duces apples that will net 6100 to

j $300 an acre; strawberries will
bring $500. The Valley grows
apricots, cherries, Loganberries,
sugar beets, enormous crop of
hay, etc. There's plenty of land
for everybody and you cau always
sell all you grow.

Send for booklet.

SECRETARY

WATSONVILLE, CAL.

IT'S TWO POINTS WORTHKNOWING

? i
I WATSONVILLEAndWUAP0VALLEY |

T. C. PRICE
PLUMBER

AND SHEET METAL wORKER

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anrone sending a sketch and description ma*

o«rort iiin our ODlDlon free whether an

tlons strictly connaeuuiu. imnuDUun w
gent froo. Oldest ^en«y for securing patent.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. recolve

tptcial notice, without charge, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsom ely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr-

year^Mtou*/jnonthsf$L^8<^^al\ ne^SSalerfc
MUNN & Co.36'BrMdwsr' New York

Branch Offlce. 626 F Washington, D. C.
_

Notice to Taxpayers
City of Douglas, October 1st, 1908.
Municipal taxes for the current

year are now due and payable at the
office of the City Treasurer, P. H. Fox.
On December 1st a delinquent penalty
of 5 per cent will be added, as by law

j provided. John Henson, Clerk.

Did You Ever Stop
To thiuk of the importance of your
teeth? If not, do so. Your teeth are

, the most important function of your

j body. With poor teeth you cannot

( properly digest your food, improperly
; digested food is the cause of much suf¬

fering.dyspepsia and other diseases.
In having your dental needs attended

go where you can get the very best
work. Dr. McCallie has .35 years actual
practice in oral surgery and operative

, dentistry. Dr. McCaw has had 20 years
actual practice in operative dentistry
and crown aud bridge work, and gives
no dentist precedence in prothodontia
and artistic deutistry. All the latest
methods of doing work; 10 years guar¬
antee on ell work. We are here to stay,
Our new offices over City Bakery are

the neatest in Southeastern Alaska,
Don't let students without experience
do your work.

Drs. McCallie & McCaw.
~

I SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a.

m. Services, Sundays at 8 p. m.

Jonx H. Warmanen, Pastor.

DIRECTORY OF ALASKA
District Government

Governor, Wilford H. Hoggatt, Juneau.
Secretury to the Governor, ffm. H. Loller,

Juneau.
I Kx-otficio Secretary of Alusku, William L.
I Distiu, Juneau.

U. S. Surveyor General's Office
*

i Juneau..William L. Distin, surveyor-sen-
erul; George Stowell, chief clerk: Martin
George, chief draftsman; John J. Clark,

i stenographer and type writer: William P.
J Jeffreys, transcribing clerk : William Kugg,

draftsman; Laurence Delmore, copying
; clerk: Henry Andrews, messenger.

U. S. Land Office, (Juneau)
John W. Dudley, register; P. M. Mullen,

receiver; H. K. Love, special agent.

I
Department of Agriculture

C. C. Georgeson, Sitka, special agent in
! charge of Alaska investigations.

Bureau of Education
Wilford B. Hoggatt, ex-otlicio siiperintend-

eut of public instruction, Juneau; Harlan
Updegratt", agent, Washington, D. C.

Immigration Inspector
Kazis Krauczunas. Ketchikan.

U. S. Customs
Collector, Clarence L. Hohart, Juneau.

U. S. Courts
Division No. 1..Royal A. Gunnison, judge;

C. C. Pujre, clerk of court; Harold Lull,
i court stenographer; John J. (Joyce, U.S.

district attorney; James M. Shoup, U. S.
Marshal,
Division No. 2..Alfred S. Moore, judge;

John H. Dunn, clerk of court; Henry M
Hoyt, U. S. district attorney; Thomas Cader
Powell, U. S. marshal.
Division No. 3..Silas H. Rcid, judge; Ed¬

ward J. Stier, clerk of court; George A.

Jeffries, court stenographer; J. J. Crossley,
U.S. district attorney; George C. Perry, U.
S. marshal.

U. S. Marine Inspectors
Krank H. Newhall, inspector of l»oilers,

George H. Whitney, inspector of hulls; con¬

stituting local board of inspectors of steam
vessels.

Internal Revenue
John Cameron, deputy collector. Pair-

banks; D. H. Terwilliger, deputy collector
Juneau.

Juneau Steamship
COMPANY

U. s. MAIL STEAMER

geoigia
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

Leaves JUNEAU

FOR SITKA
On Fridays at 8 a. m.
V

FOR SKAGWAY
On Mondays and Wednes¬

days at 6:30 p. m.

WILLIS E. NOWELL, Mgr.

ITTS §0X
A BIO LINE OF

men's fieavy Ulool mitts and (Hows
Regular 75-centers# at

fifty Cents the Pair

Boys' Wool Mitts and Gloves, Regular 50c at 25C
Men's Wool Sox Regular 35c at 25C
Women's Heavy Wool Hose, Regular 50c at 30C
Women's Heavy Wool Gloves, Regular 75c at 50C
Men's Heavy Winter Caps, Regular $1.25 at . 75C

I will receive soon a big shipment of Heavy woolen
Underwear bought at a bargain and which I will sell 'way
below regular price. Are you in on it?

i FRONT STREET Kemmis Block DOUGLAS
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| TREADWELL MARKET
ifrj

I WHOLESALE and RETAIL
*

. ?!
? ar

fr
'

J Beef, Pork, Mutton and Poultry
Ijl¦J Ham, Bacon and Lard

¦J Fish and game in season jf1f*.
J _

I 'PHONE AUTO 1-8 Treadweli, Alaska

i
&
* *.fri

i

v»
«

Douglas City Jleat Market
»

rrft& 1ta»s of ^n(ts
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON

i D STREET DOUGLAS. ALASKA

s

. Island Hoteli
i
if Pbtbr Gilovich. Proprietor

4 4 Dealers in Wines, Liquors and Cigars
^ Special Attention Given to Family Trade

^ FRONT STREET 'PHONE 3-9 DOUGLAS

* Cbe Canteen *

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
agts for oiytnpta Brewing Company


